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Ee Q ReWFOairtel and letterhead memorandum captioned 
"ASSASSINATION_OF PRESIDENT JOHN F, KENNEDY, DALLAS, - 
TEXAS, 11-22-63, dated 2-18-64, Revert of of sh JANES F 
one: Gated 8-25-52, at Detroit.” Lf. ig ' 4 : 

roots “TESS On ileal gare ae 
ag \gelaphontest is advised Wr he is 5 ationed ‘at’ ‘Engine +3 

“yc.7'~-. Company #6,.438 Massachusetts Avenue, WN. W.'. At. the x23 
residence of Mrs. RALPH LITTON,’ 440 Massachusettes’ Avenue, 
N. W., next to the Engine Company, resides an individual .. 
described by Ree. 4 as a person of Spanish or Mexican -* 
extraction who frequently uses the Public telephone ct 
at the Engine House. “ 
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gy -what- experience ‘he had with machine guns % 
he could getl Qe. job as a machine -... 

This individual to. pe. Of the above under ; 

  | eres ynougue tae eatin wens be: 
mentally unba ‘anced based on his general attitude and 
Gemeanor,. a oan Ce beads 

. On 2is-04, 2 Sep 
met subject on a bus and her he had been Dallas 
a few days before the President was killed and knew he 
would be killed. | Sok 

  

. ee On 2-14-64, subject was interviewed regarding 
; ‘the atatenent : concerning the. President mentioned above, | 
“He ts sdentical, with . ithe. paknown individ a} mentioned by > SED Ste Be : SL Do DOD GO =e 
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a Subject denied being in Dallas at the tine. = 
o President KENNEDY was killed and clained be ' was in Detroit, | 

Hichigan,’ at the times: tr; : a ogee 

  

       

      

    

    
    

      

    
eee ne Detroit: is ‘yoqubeted: te" provide 9 
’ pertinent information concerning subject.-. ‘After. review 2 
of this information, WFO will request Bureau authority to. 
interview subject regarding any information he might have 
concerning revolutionary activities in Mexico. . 
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; Caption “Assassinattsird es ent John F, Kennedy, * end & SP Becoc 
08: ‘submitted to the Bureau by separate communication.’ “oberntért 
‘4+ noted that the subject is presently confined to St. Elizabeth's 

Mental Hospital. - Le ca . 
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